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LETS ALL HELP 
THIS GOOD CAUSE
Review Representative
The D eep Cove Social Club H all 
w as the'liScen e , of a very  successful 
dance onT F rid ay  .evening w hen . the  
m em bers en te rta in ed  th e ir  fr ien d s in 
honor o f Shint P atrick .
T h e ; h a lt  piresented a v ery  a t t ra c ­
tive  appearance: w ith its  flu tte rin g  
s tream ers  of blue fand gpld, the  club 
colors, and huge bbuqujets of daffo-
. ' ■ ' d i l s ' a n d ' ^ i o l e t s . ' ' \ '
Schofield’s four-piece orchestra , 
which h as  provedrso  popu lar dviring
The tru stees of th e  Sidney and 
N orth Saanich W ar M em orial P ark  
, a re  putting on a cam paign to  ra ise  
I $3,000 to  com plete th e  work of the
g v ar memorial th is  y ea r. A fte r  th e  ...... ......
close, of the G reat W a r th e  citizens ‘V ancouver 
of N orth  Saanich decided to  purchase 
five acres of lan d  on Beacon A venue 
fo r  th e  war m em orial park.
In  1922 a  society w as form ed u n ­
d er the  “Friendly Societies A c t” fo r 
the  care and m anagem en t of Lhe 
park . = Seven, tru s tee s  a re  elected  a n ­
nually  in July. The p o u n d s  have 
been fenced, under-d rained , cu ltiv a t­
ed and seeded. .
- L ast year, in  order to  secure_a b e y  
te r  • soil condition fo r  re-seedirig, i t  
was-decided t o  plow and  reg rad e  theth e .p a s t seasdfi, was aga.m irinv idence  ̂ ^  x.
w ith an  entirely, n ew  'and u p - t p - t h e - j  whole of the grounds, and th is  has 
m inu te  program  ofri ddhce; num bers been done. T he tru s tee s -fee l th a t  theprogra
whose popu larity  won them  rep ea ted  
encores. f-The ~ ;supper;!e 'x tras ' w ere 
Very k indly  played by M r. F r e d : P it t  
o f V ictoria.
The hall w as well filled w ith  over 
100. guests, large  p artie s  com ing from  
V icto ria  and Saanichton, all of whom  
en te ipd  into th e  sp irit of th e  occasion 
w ith n ev er fa iling  zest. D ancing was 
en thusiastically  continued until 1 .30j 
and declared  unanim ously to  have 
been a  g re a t success; ' ' ' '
tim e has now come, te n  years a f te r  
th e  w ar, when a determ ined  effort 
should be m ade to  com plete th e  work. 
The program  proposed is to  com plete 
the  seeding, p la n t  shade trees , build 
a pavilion w ith  a g ran d stan d  and 
build an  en trance of native  g ran ite  
and  iron rails and p lace a  m em orial 
tab le t. When finished, these grounds 
wilH be available fo r  iN o r th : Saanich 
fo r  the  playing of gam es, tenn is, la- 
cro.sse, baseball, cricket, foo tball and
of th e  best
VICTO RIA , M arch 22.— W ith  en­
tr ie s  coming in steadily  the second 
annual S pring  F low er Show of the 
Island  H o rticu ltu ra l A s­
sociation gives prom ise of being an 
ou tstand ing  success. The secretary , 
M r. P. R. L eighton, of 521 F o r t  St., 
is .confident th a t  th is y ea r’s show will 
be one of the  b est held in V ictoria fo r 
som e years.
T h eir Excellencies Lord and  Lady 
WillingdOn have accepted the  inv ita­
tion  to  officially open the show, which 
w ill be held u nder th e  pa tro n ag e  of 
Lady W illingdon, who so graciously 
opened las t y e a r’s exhibition.
“ The Melody W ay is easy to 'p lay , 
A t first, you sing a song to  please. 
A nd then  you find it  bn the keys; 
The M elody W ay iseasy to play.”
This little  song expresses the whole 
philosophy of “ The Melody W ^ ” to 
p lay the  piano. In stead  of .un in ter­
esting  studies, d reary  finger exer­
cises, and dry drills, on symbols, the 
children  are  first tau g h t to  play 
rhy thm ic gam es and  to  sing delight­
f u l  little  songs, sim ply arranged  as 
piano pieces.
A fte r  the  children have played a 
rhy thm ic  ‘ gam e th ey  analyze the 
m ovem ents and; a re  m ade .fam iliar
BIG TIME ENJOYED ; 
AT ST. FAT. DANGE
A
St. P a trick ’s w’as fittingly ce leb rat­
ed by the N orth Saanich Social Club 
w ith its  annual dance. The tru ly  ir ­
repressib le and lovable Irishm an was 
early  in  evidence. “ P addy” H eaton  
and his o rchestra had the g rea tes t 
difficulty, in m aking .themselyes heard  
above t h e . singing of the revellers.
The scene, was ju s t  one w onderful 
splash of color; the hall being decorr 
a Leu iiiusL aiLi&tlcall.v. The m ajority  
of . th e  Colleens displayed their ,ne%v 
frocks on this, special occasion. I t
land w as never in. such m erry m c ^  ^  sim ple languake ,^ndvyeb  gives
booklet on garden ing  w ritten  
especially from  the fa rm e r’s p o in t of 
view, and dealing w'ith the  conditions 
to be, found  all over Canada^ rsLnow 
being d istribu ted  by th e  local b ra n ch  
of. the. B ank of : M ontreal to everj^body 
interested.':
,X ike th e  previous booklets, bri farm -; 
ing sub jects  issued by the  bank, tbe, :,
c o 'S T b e ^ t r u i r ^ ^ H i a b D ^ i d  cov^s^every  phase oLthe|su^^^^
’ ’ • • - - 1.1 ect 111 i l  l g , a n d  t i
the - m ethods : and ;re su l^  tiyi
c« p s* '" il”$5o'o°W  “  h S S ' S  notes reprssentinrthe iltytK
in ittee  i * ■ g . ^ _  U n t 'inv "With w ords and :w ith  do re  . mi, sylla-classes in w hich to  en te r  so tn a t  any , , . , •« i j  xi.
rvriD iwtorocffirl in bbrt.icultui'e hecd  tkcy  are  shown how to find theone.i in te re sted  in  h o rticu ltu re  need 
n o t be le f t  ou t o f ;the  show. ,.
A t m idnight dainty, re fre sh m e n ts  bowls, and- w ill be o n e ........
:Were;servedVimthb;:dining^ooiri;finder;,atlfietic;
: th e  cbnyenership : of Mrs. A. C alvert, One of the , im p o rtan t by-law s of- 
‘iw hbsw asjassisted  b y  Mrs.- M ears. T he 1 th e : park  society is th a t  the grounds, 
tab les  had  been p re ttily  decorated  in cannot be sold nor can they  be m ort- 
g reen  and iw h ite ,fin  k eep in g ,w ith  the;|gaged .. They a re  the  p ro p e rty  of the 
festive  seaso n ;;'an d -w ith b o u q u e ts  of; citizens for all tim e.
. „  ... i , - j: , 1,, socletics and o rgan izations," as
w elLas business firins/':qre ;being ask-
k ;daffodils and violets. Gay p ap er h a ts  
;; of g reen  and,jw hitet in je y e r y c o n c e r^  
able shape, bearing  the  Sham rock en­
sign, w ere presen ted  to  th e  guests as 
favors and added a  dash of color to  
th e  scone. ^
The .if te r  supper festiv itie s  w ere 
enhanced w ith the in troduction  of the 
novelty  dances w h ich w ere  so w e ll re - 
. ceivcd. The prizes fo r the elim ina- 
tion  ivaltz w ent eventually  to  Miss 
Iren e  F ro st and Mr. Donald McDon- 
i  aid, and the  m ystery  of the  lucky 
spo t ivas solved by Mr. and  M rs.; M al­
colm who recei'ved' handsom e prizes.; 
' -,The :priees fo r  the Sham rock fox; t ro t  
w ont to  Mr. Charlie M ogridgo.
' The host of tom bola prizes caused 
=; a  flu rry  of exc item en t and w ere p re ­
sented  to the  holders o f lucky tick e ts  
b y  Miss May C opithorne. ; ; :
' - Tho-dance was, in; many, w ays, one 
' of the m ost successful of The season’s 
social events, and g re a t cred it is duo 
the dance com m ittee who w orked so 
hard  fo r  its  success,
m elody; a phrase; a t  ̂  a tim e, bn the 
•keyboard w ith  the  help of th e  - Miess- 
; Ope section lyhich is c re a tin g  con- i Key p iad er. ; ; The sy^  ̂
siderab le in te re s t is  the : g roup  dis- | used b e c a u se  th e y ' express the ; lan- 
play . Org;anizations a t  A lberni, Na- - guage ofj music, as the  ch ild ren 'learn  
naim o, Comox, Cowichan, D uncan, it; in the  public schools. The Melody 
S idney and .several of the G rea te r takes advan tage of the  experi-
V icto ria  organ izations have prom ised ence of th e  children and helps them  
la rg e  displays fo r  th is  class.
A  new fe a tu re  of the  exhibition
as o n th is - festive n ight.
Com plim ents of the  m ost favorable 
ch a rac te r’■were heard  bn all sides as 
to; th e  resiliencj’: ; of the;, spring and 
cushibned dance fiopr,; and the ren- 
dering  by Paddy H eaton of the  old 
airs and;, f  olk songS; of Lthe, Em erald  
Isle.
.A m ost fitting  episode of the  eve­
n ing  was the  Irish J ig  as danced by 
Miss N ancy Ferguson, teacher of 
H ighland and  balle t dancing. ’
The w altzing prizes w ere aw arded 
as;;a re su lt of very  keen  com petition 
to Mrs. Spooner and Mr. L. R icketts. 
The judges were Miss M ackenzie and 
Mr. W. Ibbetson bf Saanichton, and 
Mrs. G eorge Clark of P atric ia  Bay.,
e d 'to  assist th e  m em orial scheme. thev show.
to  apply  it  in  p lay ing  the piano.
__________  , W hen the  children can play a
will b'e~ the  novice class, which has m elody w ith  the r ig h t hand, they are in  the early  hours of W ednesday 
been  added to  provide an opportunity  .shown: how to p lay the  chords with m o rn in g  a very happy and tired  p arty  
fo r  the  real am a teu r gardener. This le f t  hand  by using  the  Key F inder. J w ended th e ir  way home and every- 
section has been so ari'anged th a t T hey  learn  the nam es of the  keys, one of the  m any guests from  V ictoria 
those ' who w’ould ; n o t wish to  en te r  th e  corresponding notes, and the har-:;offered th e ir  personal congratu lations 
in to  onen com petition  w ith expert m onic nam es of the  chords, a f te r  they to th e  club officials, 
h o rticu ltu ris ts  m av p u t exhibits in have played them  in a  piece with
' The regu lar m onthly  m eeting  of 
the  P arcn t-T eacher A ssociation was 
held in the school on T uesday eve­
ning with th e  pre.sident, Mrs. Gilman, 
in the chair. A fte r  the  read in g  of 
the m inutes which w ere adopted, the 
business p a r t  of th e  m eeting; was 
taken  up chiefly w ith  final a rra n g e ­
m ents for th e -c a rd  p a r ty  to  be held 
a t  the home of Mrs. M ounce tonight. 
The deputation appoin ted  a t  last 
m eeting  to in terv iew  various organi­
zations in Sidney tb  solicit th e ir  sup­
port on Ju n e  2nd. C hildren’s Day,
jvvDrds th a t-ca tch  and;hbld;;their. in te r;
- A -" A :'. ■ X.,' '-est. In th is way, th ey  correlate  the
1 (UviTiTe fam ilia r sy llab les'w ith  th e  piano keys
Inbition th e  com m ittee m  e.u n a m e s ,  and the notes of
chose April 27 and 28  ̂ ^  -i, b o th  ; clefs, learn ing  all together a t
as p redom inant a  display of all
v arie ties  of tu lip s as ])ossible and a t j , , , , . ,the same tim ebakefin a large num ber vG hddren  lo-y^ba p ay th e^M d
of the  la te  v a rie ty  dalTodils as well W ay because it is tru ly  play to  them.
- ■ - T hey can ac tua lly  play a pleasing
tu n e  a t  th e 'f ir s t  lesson: and;thisi.is fol­
lowed by m ore melodies. By the third 
lesson they  can play  the  accom pany­
ing  : le f t  hand chords and they are
e com m ittee in charge ivish to 
express th e ir  appreciation  fo r every-
scientific; experim ent and research  to 
be the m ost profitable. The value o f , ■
the instruction  given is im m ensely 
enhanced by reproductions of close 
upon 15 pho tog raphs and d iagram s.
Every farm , i t  is s ta ted  in the in ­
troduction , ought to  have a t  least one 
acre of the  very best soil on the  
)3lace devoted to grow ing the  home 
supply of fru its  and vegetables. The 
farm  g ard en  should no t be crowded 
into a tucked-up - patch  n e a r  the 
house, b u t should be p lan ted  in long^ 
stra ig h t row s fa r  enough apart, to 
cu ltivate with a team  and field cu lti­
vator. “ Then every tim e you hitch  
up a team  to cu ltivate  th e  gra in  or 
the potatoes, go through  th e  g ard en ; 
give it  a  good cultivation. I t  will" 
take only a" few  m inutes and  m other 
won’t  have to break  h e r back pulling  
weeds, and the .boys ■\yon’t  have to  
.stay hom e on S atu rday  a fte rn o o n  and  
hoe when they ought to go fishing. -
The d irections in  the book have to  
do w ith the  laying o u t of th e  garden .
one's patronage as the  profits from  the p roper p repara tion  o f the  soil, • 
•essary .for the  chil- the choice of various v arie tie s  ofthis dance are neces  
' d ren’s sports program  th is season .;y
as the m a , n y  ;other. Spring fipwers.
Sidinejr Social
' W e e k l y ' S o c i a l t E y ^
gave a vorv favorab le rep o rt. O t h e r  (Mr. and;Mr.‘̂  T. J.ddgatc, Mr. 
dS ailS  in L n n o c tio n  w ith th is e v e n t' and Mr. B. R eadm gs. Recond
s p e n t:' by m em bers arid .Triends in
  „ - p laying progressive 50,: i t  being  the
; rr,, ’ 1 j  wr'fUn giHiiov I  w ^ l i  onir th e ir  ; w ay ; tb  playing;;the; reg u la r :w e e k ly ; so c ia l; evening o f
* ^ They (learn krap id ly  (because cards andjdaricing. jT h e  firs t p a r t  o f
Social CVab ;>vas lye m b re  A cres th e ir, in te re st is arou.scd and - k e p t ; the evenirig was sperit at: cards w ith
m em bers: and; several;; visiting: Irom  
th e  ; N orth Saanich Social . Club- ( ; 
plerisant evenirig (was sperit a t  m ilij 
ta ry  : 5 0 0 , which ; w hs played a t  six 
tab les, first prizes being presen ted
Tooinor 
prizes
vegetables to  su it conditions of soil 
and clim ate, the selection and tes tin g  
of seeds, the  ra is in g  of young p lan ts 
in hotbeds, outdoor p lan ting , cu ltiva­
tion and  irrigation , insect pests, and 
On S atu rd ay  evening( a t  the N orth  storage: ( ;Eractically’ w  v arie ty  of 
. Saanich  S ocia l: ,Club, ( v  Schpoli; Cross yegctable is coveredfiri th e  books, and 
‘Road, a very  p leasan t evening was
attendedCochranMiss M argarel
of ' m elodies and; teaching  m ethods sented to Mrs. H t L. R icketts and Mr,
th a t  appeal to  them,
P are n ts  ! Don’t  h iiss : th is wonderful 
opportunity : fo r  y o u r child. , 
Thc'M blody 'Way is easy to play.” 
op p o rtu n ity  fo r your child. You can 
enrol them  today w ith Miss M argaret 
C ochran ’(at the  Sidrjey T rad ing  Co. 
sto re . :•
the ■mceUng''and explained to thoseA vns aw arded to  Mr. S.
p resen t the “ Melody W ay” of teach­
ing music. M uch in te re s t was shown 
and a num ber of questiona w ere ask­
ed. A p leusaal feaU ui
McDonald. 
A fte r  th e  cards the: p arty  ad jo u rn ­
ed to the dinging-room  w here re fresh -
GUILD MEETING
The reg u la r m onthly m eeting of
Foxalh A t the conclusion of the cards 
refresh m en ts were served a f te r  which 
a coup le  o f  hours wore spent in danc- 
irig, the m usic.being supplied by Miss 
Florence Hambley and Mr. Bosher.
c a r d ’ ^ o c i a l Vf ^  ■
( \-P. -T. A.TGNIGHT
'A - ; am ong w hich;w as an  inv ita tion  from  
• .tho : SouUt- Snnnich;,Uni),ocl Church for
Lecture on Birds
Tlif' re g u la r rnonthlv m eeting  of
hnd (M rs.::Lidgate, and M r. and Mrs , ,
S S p o m llS i l ld  the  S  : : ill. N. M(acAulay. Mr. S, M cDonald, (of mem bers,
the Tnbeting, a t which thercr w uv a 
very  Inrgo a tlen d an ce , A groiit deal 
of correspondenue wa.s rocolved,
The P aren t-T eacher Association 
will hold a card party  a t tho liomo of 
Mrs. Mounce, to n ig b t , (T h u rsd ay ). 
Ib'Ogrossivc bridge, and 500 ■will be 
ployed, fo r which good prizes a re  b e­
ing olfored. Player,s are asked to
there is a section also dealing w ith  
airiall fru its .
W hile •written prim arily  fo r the 
fa rm er, the booklet is valuable to 
am ateu r .g ard en ers  everyw here, in 
both town and counti-y. Co])ies m ay 
be obtained by anyone, w ith o u t 
charge, a t  tho local office of the  B ank 
of M ontreal.
'rho( flower show' held la s t year by
1,1)0 Lad lea' A id o f t.hq U nited  Church 
wiiH one of the m ttst siu’tMfSHful of its:' 
lurid 1,0 be held in the d istrict- and
(>f the president,; Mrs. J, J . | b ring  their, o\vn car<is and ' ' I ^ & S ’e ^ i o v a b ^W hite, T here was a good attendance fRefreshmentS' wiU bo: S‘uw’ed and , a in o jc  u ijoyab lc .^  , M
R outine business was social timri onjoyed.^^^ y ; ::^
Undev tho nuspicos o f  the P aren t- 
■ Interost-th o  rn tn n b e rs  toyrittend  the  sale of T (n)d iopB socin}ion
w ork, te a  and en te r ta in m e n t to  bo *bg ,|ociaro^on B h ‘̂ ly
hold on M onrlajt and fw>vernl mombo_r.s I W esley ;H jdl by_MD L. , L , I n j  lo r  on
( ('oifc 
ing
decided VV'» uuy ;i.rn.' juiuwcr, m i  » iv - "i'-;
build ing of ri new  kitchen on W esley |thuidnsia to  a anb,ieH^
; l l a l l ,  w o r k  i o  c o n r i n t u H - e  n o x t  n n m t h ,  t o  «  ;
if s u i t a b l e  a r r n n g c u n c n t K y  a r o ;  m ade, iufitrntcd AVith rbartf^^^
Tlie Tcmainder. of tho a fte rnoon  was acted as chahm un. A t 
devoted td  p lana and  arm nO Tm cnts the m eeting  ^
m en ts w ere served, a handsom e tw o -( th e  W om en’s G u ild 'o f  St. Andrew ’s 
l.U  uedding call, -.u  a; ylng lhe r ’an- / - l u r c b  wap b-Id m  WrMln-P.hiy^of 
bf ilonor, tlio occasion l)uing the 20th ; las t week in the afte rnoon  a t the 
nrinivcrRary
;(‘(',|for (udu ltknsyw ell )ys(;ehildreiV(:featurb;y;v 
on behidf "of the'niLdribo j a ttended  (to, after-"w hich" t.ho ‘ very ' A»',.nVio-n™finf<i';nfe niride 'to  aeeom- l-t*'*b:AdaMo.v, of ;Oxhibit..i: arid lill . tln .R
nev"Sb(dal C lu b ,'ex ten d ed  congratu-jsuccesH fulysaloyof,.  ̂ ----------- ----------------  ----------------
lations to  Mrs. Tfidgate and Mrs. | which was held on Tuosdiiy afternoon i M ounco's home, :which sho: has ' ao
MacAuhn’. Mr. N, Fralicdc propoBod I a t th e : store o ty th o  .Sidnoy, Trad ng _
the  toast to  M essrs. M acAiilay and ' Com pany, w as:reported  upon ami tin t the association hope f o p t  good turn-: .w id  jdmwlng a t  .th is am’ing :
B d g a t i  'to  w h ich -th ey  fluitably re -j pi-oceeds fronvythom ftsjrn .m n found ^ u t 'o f u  ffqwm' S o w
         .........
I ,Li oceeds vvill Ihi us(,(.1 fo r th e , (it w i i ic h  rive ns '' fidlow’s : i F o r : 
P  F t K S U l M A L S  . A.'irhnies; b(M,t b.iwl of;dati:oddH,vnny;A
........................ n Tuosdiiy ai^rtm ;! ’ (' "  : ' o ;' " „ y
the store of tho Ridnoy, F î^ î^ '̂ ddndly loaned; G)r the anti ’ hidios are hopinic
sponded. *  ̂ ”m ount to ' over $80.
fo r  th e ' annual flfiwer tb  be hold in 
Wotdoy Hall on W ednesday, A pril L  
■ Ten was then served by the hostess, 
(M rs. T aylor, rissisted by Miss Houlds-
-'w orth . - "'-('■'
Are You On The List?
The annual Court of Revision fo r 
the  vo ters’ Uct will be held on Mon* 
b d ay , M iiy  2 L" a t  they-C eurt -Housb.
d en t 0 f ' tbe  P aren t-T oachor AsBocia- 
tiori, moved a h ea rty  vote of thatilcB 
toy Mr.-..Taylor." . (
Pendei* Residijnts Hear 
Interesting Lectures
By Review Reprutenl«l,lve 
I'EN D FJl ISLA ND , M ar. 22.-™Two 
very ini.ercsting and insjrucllve bWet
(AA vgCirieral;;, m eeting :; of tho; North 
S aan ich ' IIoriicniltural .Society; Will bo 
hold in W osiey Ilnll on M arch l8 th  
a t 8 p.m. prom pt. I t  is hoped all thoiio 
intorestod will m ake, a apecijil elTort 
to "her present,
' Miwa M arg are t Cochran is onrollhig 
pupila today a t  the Sidnoy 'rimding 
Co. store fo r the “ Melody W ay” o f 
teaching  m usic. Enro llm ent will taka 
place bct^Ye(}n tho hours of 4  and 5
o'clock. I f  f.'P' .any ro.'iaon you a r c    ̂ ,,
provontml from  g e ttin g  down to uiir<d w,.,,,,,, 
ou r child Miss G-oehran woulil lilco
Cldnnv. rind all now npplicntirins to ' ipgci wore htdd u n d er ihejnm picca of 
be rdaeed on the revised li'St m ust bc ,t.h« F arm ers’ Iri.stitute, Ih«3 first, was 
' t ^ re iv e y  In"  he v e g K ra r  of vo ters ludd in Hopo Bay HaB.^Hm simnkors 
m l  InliT Ihun Apifil 7th, F o r the ,being I’rof. E. M. S tra ig h t, of Sidney, 
purpose Ilf as.d.rtiTig new ro s ld en ts 'to -w h o  Hiopo “F orage p o p s  nsdiiH aub. 
th o irn a m c a  on the liM, election ijcc t, and Mr. Shepherd,
conimis.'doner.B hav(< berm
rbroogbont the .llstrie t 3  ' Vmir (
RtdrciU’OlH'r 1b proLaivly 0110 of 1 on<i intuiting Tvn« lujui iii i \ \  uha- 
K  veg « trar of voler« fo r Tim" I«l-y ing Hull, M r: Shepherd r e l a t i n g  the 
IRoetorriV BiHtrict : W tniam illluHtrftiodv ecttire 
W hiting o f Sixth S trerit, Sidney, yl’rof. S tra igh t giving n moBt lntê ^̂ ^̂ ^
and ti you miu .og t"'''. Lv..l;
udnted ver, vdpr gave an illuRtrated talk  on
y r il  isB «’.oe r  lil lil  C u o l i a ,  (provincial educational r.ecro 
you : to pleafm 'phonc:: 3h S id n e y ,n o t (;,„.y, ( will uporik. y T here will also hi 
hd,ur th.'Ui 4 o’cUicl^ or a t  the .Sh.nny program  and tea  will b;
Trading. Co, n e t j n l e r  .than, ,5 “  clock, ,
Reception T  tni 5 a t  hS eed ley .’b T h lrd  
(Street;,;; Sidney.
T he ve(guliir "m eeting o f - the Evo- 
n ing bran ch of the W.A. of ,St. An- 
drew ’a and Holy T rin ity  will be held 
on Monday evening a t  the homo of 
MyH. Philip 13, Brothouv, Oakland 
Avcnuo ,  ̂ ,
The regiihir m onthly m eoting o f 
tho l.O .D .E, will bo held in MatUiowH' 
Hall, Sidney, on ThurKday, March 2ft, 
a t  2.30. followed a t  3..T0 by an “itt 




i s m n d e r s h :
A
nociul
varie ty  J jie» l : howlE;0,f:;jli|i?inllM; ;bo)it; 
d]Kiilay.;-.(df-:.. prlmroii'eu t's briht«bowl':;;of 
!prilyanthu$;;;l(i'ef!t; b<)wI;;;(M";;hya<dnthiM"";; 
-;heBt;:',drToniti'ai;;taiile..;/;:'(Ifor((;chlldrenr(;';i'V;; 
'(h'estr crillectiori-"of('riprSn'g;flriwerrip b(ent-; ;:':(( 
"howl o f wild lillBHi hrirt' howl o f wlhl 
;|ll<iwerii,:rihow|ng(1he;:grerite8t ;var!(ety.(ri:;' 
■lEntriefi-;- for" t.lics'dmst-'ldccrirati'd "-’tcsai'X;-
;ais
. ; „ , . . j ;> > a -it i 4 ! i J .ill v| * VrB A LI* V il,-- . ML M v ■ Ht. I.'wl 11.H, U iii!1||>
well-attoiided mid onthuaiastlc should bo Rent' to  M rs. Rrinuavy
evening was hold a t  Port:W t‘sh- than  April 2. This'cmrnpo-
FeoH w ill he puynldc a t time 
rollm eal, , From  w hat wc can learn  of the pic- , ,, ; tm e  th a t  will lavshow'n a t  tho Audi-
A beneiit B(uu.;ein, in ider the au«-j T h ea tre , .Sidney, tonight and
pices of the Sidney Board of I  rad e  ' p . , n i f d i t — “ Back to God’s Coun- 
\vill be given licKi inoiilh, April 1 Tl'h. Reppo Adorco, it will
.M r, and Mii!', ,L F, ..■i.aiieUii of v ’.d , , jju,v.iu1 inoviu fans to he uii,haiul and 
ney, B.C., announce the engagem ent j joe aoinolhing of high class noting, " 
,,(')f'their; ilanglvter '((Iraeo) '-to ..;Mr,, ,1.:! ■ - ■- 
E;,' Bi'gher,' ■ o f ' Gowiehnn"( nay,:,.B.C.,
ington  Hall on Friduy,H.hti (tCth. inkt,, Jh pptip I,) a ll, and tahUm w ill bo
by tlm Ponder iRland ; ConHorvativp the hid], ’Pho; tab lea artri-
A saoclatlon. to be decorated w ith flriwerB, e tc ., nnd
SpeochoH were mnde by .1. II. |China; lu jt j io  focgl. .Ih m n g  
H inchcliire, M .P.P., and Col. Peek, Inrtitdca will be im aalc. T h m ; w ill bp; : 
V.C ., M .P.P., upon the work in the an ice cream and candy atall, a p o p u -; 
Lcglalnturc during the' last session . ; Ibir Im m e-cooldng M all, a ' fancy-w ork
r Rorreshmrints and dancing fo llow -
ed the itptuich-making and » very  o n - 1 1 h  f.eJ UHl 
joyiiblo ovtining closed about, m i d - .HU i noon,
............   , , . 1  , I-O' >, "Tit.'Vi'' " Both weCHof-'a FiiA.mfi ♦b,-' innv- . . .  > 1   — „ , i , , ,,,, ••i.'.f) nir'-oe - .--it.-inf-
Sidney hna ligh t, Wfttor arid power
, -'Mr. S p en cc t:P erc lv a l  jw im jin . ; ' 'U rn ( .S U F F E R S , FROM'-P;9^JL(BLOW;,;;; 
chair and a hearty  v e to ; of ; thanks  * Andy Wilsua of G a liano  W and has 
w as moved by Mr, J, B. Btiglriga. ibeen fsufi'orlng from  llio foul blow ho 
. . . ;,,-.:!got from,;.Uef(.iroe.']h'diey,,ln .aHmxing..
Sprlrig" Tnlnrid' molct' 'f;*-'''Fulfor-d 'irorb'<vnr-.-'""‘ 
p ri t '  forwaril ; a; contender "fori
chru'np'ionHhip:-'of'.B'rlliah' Clolumhui ,on j;';-“ .Salt.,Spriii« Ldand—:;fhP,,,*rri"itEer“;;.,, 
th«(’M e I n t i y r o ' ; ' e h o c k e r i , b p a r d r i ; . ' . I f - y m t . ' '  ------ -
a re  a checker fan  and moan bUHinoBw
land '.of.lAmriricn” ;" is slogan ('iHmt;
fhcrihr.t.T'', Snn-'"-'Spv-lnri"-
terod  
will fuivlso you much npprocintcid Church, S"idney, 2,ilO p.m'., A pril 9. i tr ia l aitea a t  n ln m t  ft igHt. InquifOi j and help ou t In
'
I?;.-:" .
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
Sidney, B .C ., Thursday, March 22, 1 928.
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‘rt'
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A Aveel'ly new spaper circulating th roughout the  fam ous 
Saanich Peninsula and the  beautifu l Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre,
Publisher.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued evei’y Thursday a t Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, Sl.'OO per year in C anada; $1.50 in United S tates; 
strictly in advance.
Copy fo r display advertisem ents m ust be in Review office 
not la te r 'th a n  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, cards 
of thanks and readei’s among lOcals m ust be in not la ter than  
W ednesday noon.
Advei'iising ra te  cards fu rn ished upon request.
7% Cumulative Prior Preference Shares
■ K aste rn  S teel P roducts I.im ited is an  am algam ation of several 
E aste rn  C anadian Companic.s, some of which have been doing 
husiness fo r  th irty  years.
The to ta l n e t  assets available as secu rity  fo r these shares is in 
excess of $200.00 per share.
A verage ea rn ings fo r the  las t fo u r years w ere $17.80 p er share, 
fo r  last y ea r they w ere $28.2S and it is predicted th a t  tho earning 
fo r  the c u r re n t year will exceed tiioso of last year as the sales 
fo r  this y ea r, .--.o fa r, ai-e 20 t i  in excess.
We broadcast d.tily through Radio Station CFCT (475 .9 )  
from 8 a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and from 7.10 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.
Sidney/Vancouver Island, B.C., .March 22. 1928. j  C o W o ia  Bond Corporation, Ltd.
■ri':








THE WAR MEMORIAL PARK
Our readers in the N orth Saanich a rea  are no doubt aw are 
th a t  a drive is now on to  raise ?3 ,000 to complete the  W ar 
Memoinal Park , situated on Beacon Avenue, Sidney. The 
trustees are  unstintingly giving th e ir best efforts to complete 
i the program  th a t has been m apped  out. Three thousand 
dollars to complete th is park  —  pu t in^shade trees, build a 
g randstand , lay out playing grounds fo r various games, etc.—  
should no t be ha rd  to obtain w hen the benefit such an outlay 
stores up for the fu ture  is taken  into reckoning. The five acres 
comfjrising the  pa rk  are fo r th e  benefit of all citizens, of North 
Saanich. They belong to them  fo r all tim e— cannot be sold or 
m ortgaged. They are pro tected  by lawn Is it not a w onderful
1200 G overnm ent Strr-ct
Offices a t V ancouver, N anaim o and D uncan. 
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director
V ICTO RIA , B.C.
'■'
th ing  to have the privilege of being able to say “I helped to 
beautify  th a t fine p a rk  in N orth Saanich I” Is it not a privilege 
to  be able to pave the  way fo r fu tu re  generations to engage in 
; good healthy  outdoor sports? W hen th e  p a rk  is laid out and 
th e  trees are  p lan ted  and beautifu l greens appear and a fine 
Gntfance adorns th e  landscapG— won’t  you feel proud <j± it? 




—  AND —
DEEP COVE
By Review Representative
m onum ent to the  brave men of th is d istrict who gave the ir lives 
in the  G reat W'ar— don’t  you th in k  they  would rejoice, if they 
could bu t know, th a t they are no t forgotten? Come, le t us all 
ge t together and finish th is  undertak ing! Everyone contribute 
som ething—rieyeh if it is a sm all arnouht. I t  is the  motive behind
Mr. Kelly S angstcr, P a tric ia  Bay, 
le f t  on M onday fo r  a w eek’s noliday 
on th e  m ainland.
Miss .K err of V ictoria  w as the 
weekend guest of Mrs. J. C opithorne, 
Deep Cove.
Miss Madge Goodacrcs of \"ic to ria  
was the w eekend guest of Miss E. 
Moses, Deep Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Pollock and  little  
daughter, Babs, “ P arso n ’s B ridge, V ic­
to ria , were the  w eekend g u est of Mr. 
B. Bryce, School Cross Road.
, Mr. and Mrs. M acLeod of Paisley, 
Ont., w ere the, guo.sts during  th e  w eek  
of M r. R. Bryce, School Cross Road.
The: reg u la r weekly, card  p a r ty  and 
social evening o f the. Deep Cove So* 
cial Club was held  in the  club room s 
on; M onday evening. T h ere  w as a
m em bers and
'^ 'b u s in e ss  is secured ; and children are 
anxious to continue th e ir  lessons once 
■ the dreaded e lem entary  stages have 
been successfully m astered  in a way 
Ith a t is in te re stin g  and pleasing to  
'-them.
I  Tlie child benefits because he is in- 
' troduced  to tho joys of music in an 
in te re stin g  v/ay.
T he p a ren t benefits because good 
teach ing ,is  given a t  a low cost.
The home benefits because the  
hom e w ith  m usic is a  happy home.
T he com m unity benefits because 
the cu ltu ra l level is h ig h er and it  be- 
comes a b e tte r  place in which to live, j 
You can Amrol y o u r child today 
w ith Miss Cochran a t  the  Sidney 
T rad ing  Cq. store.
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Oppoailo Post Office
Has a very good selection of Dress Fabrics 
in new designs and dependable quality,
CREPE DE CHENE, GEORGETTES, VOILES, PRINTS 
and GINGHAMS 
Cretonnes and Curtain Drapes with Kirsch Rods 
PHONE 3 ----------—---------       SIDNEY, B.C.
FEED  YOUR
BABY
on V & B (Cod Liver Oil) Chick Starter and V & B Chick Scratch.
These have been proven th e  sa fest and b est feeds on th e  m ark e t 
fo r  young chicks.
tVe specialize in all k inds of POULTRY and DAIRY FEEDS.
MOUNCE FEED CO.
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS and FERTILIZERS
PHON E 52 —  -------------- SIDNEY, B .C . — ------ - Res. Phone 37
f
v e ry  p leasan t
.....................................................................................    . ,  „ 500 which, was
the  p a rk — or you can tu rn  your donation over to the  honorary;[played ,a t  five tables. The lad ie s’
secretary  of the pa rk  society. Do it fiow; while the  theory is, ,7 . , . : ‘ . , l e y  and . th e  gen tlem en’s -to Mr. C.
perco lating  in your bram — let us see w ha t kind of a h e a rt you Moses who won the cu t frb m ; Mr. J. - 
. ' have! Copithorne.^" "A1A;the;;;;termm
• ^ ^ ^ the,,cards M rs; C a lv ert se rv ed  Mamy;;
O 0 O refresh m en ts and  a social half-hour
H iking time will soon be w ith us again and it  won’t  be long ''̂ ’as enjoyed.
  A.-■. 1 _T. . . .  ,  _ , .  , T h e - .c ^ d  jcom m itteeriofjithC ;'D eep;
A n Social C lub:ahncnincei'alm ilitary 
) drive to  bo held on F rid ay  ove- 
t;;;April:i27th,‘fbrwhich.;the;:(ladies’; 
esty iiir be- hand-em broi.dered “arti- 
• T u l i  details;: w in ibe-given"outn^ 
la te r  date .
The dance com m ittee of P ---------
Gbye:Sdcialt(31ub.';are;;;conce_-,-- 
onffhe annuah  “ hard  tim e s’’;fiance; or
riv'-’- r i  'Ty.
 ̂ CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Tbrougb tbe 
Can’adian Pacific R.ockies
T ranscon tinen ta l T ra in s  D aily 
T hrough S tandard  and T o u rist S leepers 
C om partm ent O bservation Cars
Througll Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for p a rticu la rs  and  re s­
ervations to  any  ag en t o f th e
CANADIAN PACIFIC
-ri':;" :■?:-railw ay ,; j
Victoria, B.C.
- ( " A - . r i
' r i ; " ' -
ri|@;ri,riri; ririri:',' rhe  land to f opportunity IS'iiofc usuallv: some d istant scene;
• F 1 1 A -LI,’eryone in  our;district; can m ake a, be tter p roduct with; 
his hands or brain, and obtain a be tter rew ard  for it, if  he willri ; Y-- ■ ■■•ri,-'-,-; -,r
:riri;; orily?̂  of the people who use or buy;;hisri services.
rirî rivrirityYri'; IxiTri'’'ririi'ri--','ri 't ■v-ribj.ri-, 'ri:-.-,-'' 'Vri'"' ;■ ,riri'- ri" t'-'. ".j . ."ty ri '".r-;,'.,-
  _
T here are plenty of buyers for any good article or line a t 
fa ir  prices, bu t you can’t  expect them  to buy to any large extent' 
, ■ unless you tell them  w hat you have through  advertising.
;“barii dance”  which /is ( usually,; staged; 
on; ;the ((third ' F rid ay  "in": "Aprihri" and...T.; ,1. 1........................     , ’ ,, -■
S u tto n ’s new  an d  im proved types 
,p(f( flowers have proved highlyrisuc-’; 
(c esMul (in; t l  id :Pacific"(Ntyt'bwest.;, 19 28(; 
C atalogue on req u est.
P „ l » p b y '  ■
SUTTON & SONS,
Reading and, London,̂ ^̂ri.̂ ^̂ r̂i'ri"'"'.: ri"v" ririri.'" ; ri.-' 'M' « '5 ri"'riri-expres.sly fo r
A. J. WOODWARD & SONS
AYriFRASER(:¥IEl 
MANOR— - V ’fri;
(ri:-ri,'" ■ri,''.,ri(',. 







I  v r i ,
.';"'riri;,'(rii'(iI !■ 'ririri-'"''
  ̂ ^    , _____________
tests, Canm ore B riq u e ttes  w ere selected  as fu e l, fo r  tlie ir 
low cost, c lcn lm c ss  and freedom  from trooble.
WALTER WALKER & SONS, LTD.
1
■'ririri' 'ri -"(
;%.diieli;has:in':pfeyipus;:year r̂ibeen;;thd' •'O'-.':-: r̂i';-'.
lu c s t-en jo y ab le 'o f th e  -season’^ 621 i-o rt S troet, \  ic to n a ,
I 635 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C. Phone 48S
■ . :,''riri'";("'ri((-!'ri; 
ri'':"riri|-ri-p 
(ri'ririS
( '  r i '
-1




Full detaiis:;willri(appear:hext m onth. -'
'('V-'-;, V -:- • '■■'" V ;:
BENEFITS De r i v e d  FROM
THE “MELODY W AY” SYSTEM
, Through, the; M elody ty:ay( everyone 
benefits:—  :,; '(■ (;
'The: teach er -benefits because : new-
,(:;?.''ririri,ri'',,;;ri:'
( New  C.C.M; ;Gondron '& English,
ili'((ri(:(ri:('(;'ri■■ ‘ ' ■" . ' ■
IN_
r i ' ' ;
Vv-,-,'  , , -  '-'■■■' - ''■ - 
■
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LARGE STOCK OF TIRES 
AND ACCESSORIES
I  Specialize in F ram e and Speed 
G ear R epairs
Only First Class Gunrantiwed 
Repair Work
~  Buggy T ires
Secondhand Bicydca and Parts 
Always in Stock
S . J . SM ITH
;(■:"■- .■■;■:-(:
i l)C C^clc AIuu 
1702 Donsla* St., Victoria, B.C
(0])p. UudHon’.s Bay S tore)
•;' ,.■'■: ri',- :::-■' ■ ■- ■■;  ■'-■'■"'■"'('Bl--',' ("■ri:':ri;-"i.-';,';;,'
v r i - r i v  J '





; .'■ ■ :; 1..: ; V, 
■, -;■■■ 'ri -ri-.-.■■'';
r i : - ' : - "
V icto ria  Phone 2900
-((';., ri v'"




' E FFE C T IV E  NOVEM BER 23, 1927
; L eave. V ictoria ; ; Leaves S idney (
8.00 a.m. 8.00 a.m.
10.30 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
1.00 p.m. 10.30 a.m.
3.00 p.m. 1.00 p.m.
4.SO p.m. 2.00 p.m.
0.15 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
9'.ir> p.m. GtOO p.m.
11.15 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
SUNDAYS, CHRISTM AS DAY AND N EW  Y EA R ’S DAY 
Loaves V ictoria Leaves Sidnoy
10.00 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 11,00 a.m.
5.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8-00 p.m. C.OO p.m.
lu.OO p.in. y.oo p.m.
Leaveo V ictoria from ;D om inion HotM ,; Y atea :S tree t 1WI
T T T Y Y g r X X
RENEE ADOREE in— -
COUNTRY
jpoigl'it and Friday Night;
AuditoHurn '̂ -Sidney , li’
Txj^xjxxxxm
I—M iip  R b ow ln it U n i fiv e  cK lim  vvluTti (hw  in i l im  w il l  l«n«vo h iu I urrlvn .
2—-B anff, tlu> t’o n v c r f lln a  p n ln i «,>( tlu* < tu lim u to  U a lin t  oiW 'rntnil b y  O i«  C a n iitB n ii 1‘ncK lo R a i lw a y ,  
" “  ,1 «>r t h o  ftla iK  P im liu 'S  <0 b «  n iic J  fo r  thV(w> lim it r u n s ,. -̂-UlH'
I th e  Big Five, tho quii';ti-il-t-e 
, o l traiiifi do luxe to  bo oporatod 
by tho  CuBUdiun raeific- Haihvny o:, t i ' u u riu liw o n  
Mxprofia-achediilofi, Irom the  eas t ot 
CftTindft unci from Chicago thi8 
comlijK eum m cr to  tho  coju.i-, irmliu 
tn c ir  in i t i a l ; rimH, tho drninat le 
Bpoctiiclo will be preri'nled dnily nf 
;fivo iircat ttnlnH fiylm; (icror.H the 
P o m m lo n  nad -nil eoDx-erghn; on the 
; wo'ndor tlintrict of tho Amoricivn con* 
tnicm t, tho  Cntmdlun Hoeldeif, where 
nnow-cnpiuHJ mminfain ponloi and 
hm uitllnl viUloyM luul b\ko» vio with 
an o th e r In a ttra c tin g  v wit ora from 
all pnrt» of th e  Unitod iMfttea and
iivcr-s w'ill havo th e ir ruim entirely  in r «  
Cunadlan te r r ito ry .: Tim Vialnnco of
"T h o  Soo-Tirailic” w ill.leave from 
Chicago for thtv ((himidian llockira 
1 Iho rai'lile eoaat and will 
fwqutiitly nm  rm niy tbroiigh tlio 
ited St{ife:-J. h'bo “ Trami-C'nn-
th o  roHt of tho  vmrld.
ririri;'-';-';-'"'; ;̂:-
ri!,, ' -,,
■"• , . ,' ri-: .' '■'l r-ri'i"', b;
-■'( ■:( I. ?'
" 'r i '(
lO t m t . m  X   . .
Tho t'oy trn tn  ot tho  o n ln trtto  
will bo thVi “ TnuiH*Cnnttda”  which 
W'lth tw o othora “ Tho Im p eria l” 
am i “ Tho Toroiito-Y aticouvof” ax-
t'ha. fi\m, ’lTho_ hfountnim 'er
('a ................
mid i e c s
consi 
Unit
ad a” ami - th e  '*Mouniaim:'t-r” 
all Mc'Cin'mg t:u,r train;:!,
Tho ‘̂Trnnw-Chiiuidn”  w ith a repn- 
t-ai-bm fhronglum t th e  world covttrH 
thoS88.5 mik'ubol-woen M ontrea l an 
Vancouver In 89 lunirn ami 16 
miiintos. At? |u ir t  of Its aqnlpmcmt 
'It cttrrloB 'an open ,ohHorvntion ''cftr 
Vtoiwocin' C a lg ary ' an d ’ ( Kfunlo'6j'»«.
T h t e  fvn tr*  p t n * r .v  ATI X t e y  1"'? ' 'I b e
“ Im r.m ial" and tho  '♦ 'T oronto- 
Vancouver”  oxprcfta oporniing from 
tho coast to  Montra.nl nml T oronto
ncctively r.rc both yo.ar round 
IriH except for modified uchffdnlo. 
mlly, there will bo “ '.rhc Monn- 
iiiimnT’'’ and ’’Tho Soo-Pnriiic 'l
running out of Chicago for Vancoti- 
M f i ' ,  B.C. 'riio  fornuti' will h lu rl it» 
dt.ily run to  V ancouver on .luno 11 
am'i the  tra in  will com m ence o p ert- 
tlo'n, from ,,tho,coast t o ,,Chierig'o,on 
,lui»o 15. 'Ill thin rui'i it ii hcnrra will 
bo c u t off last yeara fignroa tho  Jour
TH-y taking 73 limira. ii.h againat 83 
hmir.t and fifteen m lnnles i.n«t vctrr. 
'1 hori'Soo-l’HCil'ie” will leavo Uliicn*
,(5 riri;-":
I - - , ; , . ! - - ,' - ri
-ri-Y- ■ ■;: ■'■' 'i'V'<''.:.-,Sd"- '-.I; -'v.ri"-'; ; ri- ri--, ri, ri. - ,-ri','.. .' ■
’............. ', ,' :".((: 'rib :(■•(';,( .'■".'■k;rî( ■',' ( kv'-;, ■
,,o on .Tune 1*8 u n til August 30, and 
from July  a u n til Auguia 30 In tho 
eiiposito direction. Both tho  Inttor
?««.•. t r p l n c  c.''tirh,-'r e f  i-,'l r lf .F j'tT ii.
c a r a , - -"-
- r i •' -!> ,'i- - - ^
:- '■: (-: - 
-! - -  --'-rii:--
ON G EN U IN E LACO INSID E 
FRO STED  LAMPS
liri and 40-w ntt— 30c each 
(10-watt—-33e oiudi 
100-w att~~50c each
Light, ia t he ehenpest good th ing  
th a t conum in to  y o u r homo. Fill 
,up. thcif!!; em pty  light Bockets 
and j'fiukci th,e himu) Vtrighl ami 
at trac tive .
B.C. ELECTRIC
, V t C T O R l A ,  B . C .
Admiaslon;
A dults ,30c Children 15c
- Y'
' ’t’HU NvVnONAL HIGHW AY ■
On a Wuperlor T ra in
T he “Continental Lim ited”
FAHT TIM E (' -ALL HTEEL(EOUIFAIKNT, - SlIOHT LIM'l,
Leuven Vancouvtir 9.50 p.m. direct; tr?
■UAMl..OOFSri F,l')Aj(tX'po'X '- BARKATOON 
W lX M FIkil TORONTO OTTAWA 
" ; M'ONTRIiA'L' '(QUK REC - H A L I F A A '
’ISCF AUeiuutJve R oute via .Sletimer to  Frinco R upert ami Rail
 , CofmoelHiii.,,
City 'I'ieket OfllctJ: 011 G overnm ent iB treet, V ictorln , B.C.
ri'.: ' i"-"" (', ■ - r i ' . . ; , ' ;  ■
(. ' r i v ' '
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GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
letals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 





SIDNEY BAllBER SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 







Holy T rin ity  Church, P atric ia  Bay 
—-1 1  a.m. —̂ M atins and Holy Com­
m union.
Special p reach e r: Rev. W. J. Leigh­
ton, M.A. (C am bridge).
S. A ndrew ’s, Sidney ^  8 a.m . —  
Holy Communion. 7 p.m. —  E ven­
song.
lA Y N E
By Review R epresentative
 _̂_______    J
Mrs. Rawlings re tu rn ed  on T hurs­
day from  V ancouver, w here .she was 
spending a holiday w ith friends.
Mr. C. D arcy le f t  fo r V ancouver 
on T hursday on his Avay to South 
A frica  w here ho in tends to reside, 
having sold his p roperty  on M ayne 
Island to  Mr. and Mrs. Jones who 
arrived las t Tuesdav.
V -
GANGES




I ir  w atches and clocks of 
qu . Any m ake of wmtch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
■  _̂___________ J
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra St., C orner B roughton 
Phone 9-10 
Licensed E m balm er 
G raduate  N urse in A ttendance 
V/e are a t  your service n ig h t or day
r   ̂  ̂ ^
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
B eacon Aye., Sidney
H ours o£ a ttendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m ., T uesdays, Thursdays
and S atu rdays. E venings by 






H airdresser------------ — Sidney, B.C.
KEATING «ARAGE
R epairs A ccessories Towing 
IMT^Painless P rices
  Day and N ight Service —
J .  A. PA TTER SO N  
G arage oh E. Saanich E d. near 
T em perance Hall.. K eatin g  41M
UNITED
Sunday, March 25 
M orning service a t Saanichton a t 
11 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney a t  7.30 
o’clock.
Sait Spring Island and Pender Island 
U nited Church 
Sunday, March 25 
M inister: Rev. M cNaughton. 
Services:—
Hope B ay-—11 a.m.
P u lfo rd  H arbour— 3 p.m. 
Ganges— 7.30 p.m.
A public m eeting  will be held in 
the Mahon Hall on F riday  evening, 
M arch 23rd, a t  8 o’clock, to  discuss 
w'ays and m eans to  form  a golf club 
a t  Ganges.
U nder the auspices of the  l.O .D .E ., 
Ganges, a rum m age sale will be held 
in the M ahon H all a t  3 p.m ., M arch 
31st. T here will be m any other at-
  ---  . ti actiuiiS iti the ci.v u i In./jjtc-cuukuij;;
(Received too la te  for last issue.) I stalls, candy, etc. The Guides will 
A well a ttended  school m eeting ' also have a stall there . The en tire  
wa.s held a t the liall to appoint a new ! proceeds from  it will go tow ards th e ir 
tru stee  in the place of Mr. Jim  Ben- ' fund. T ea will be served, th roughout 
n e tt, who has resigned a f te r  having (tkp afte rnoon .
been tru s tee  and secretarv  fo r the  j Mr-a. P rice (senior) is the guest of 
school fo r 31 year.s. A  v o te 'o f thanks ! Capt. and Mrs. George H ailey, Van- 
fo r his good w ork was tendered  Mr. couver.
B ennett. Ladv C onstance Faw kes 1 Mr. Carl Seym our le f t  Ganges on 
was unanm im ously elected tru stee  in 'M o n d ay  fo r Qualicum  Beach, w here 
his place. ' |h e  will join the S inger Company.
Mr. Teddy Robson was homo fo r a j The W om en’.s A uxiliary  will m eet 
few' days last w eekend. 1 on Wedne.sday a t  Mrs. O xenham ’s
Mr. O dberg and his two boys le f t  home, 
fo r V ictoria on the  S.S. Charm er on 1 Mr. T erry , the Provincial Poultry
CATHOLIC
S aturday , March 24 
F u lfo rd — S.30 a.m.
Sunday, March 25 
No church a t  Sidney.
No church a t  Hagan. 
Vesuvius— 9.30 a.m.
MATTHEWS’ HALL
Sunday, March 25 
Service— 3 p.m.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent per w'ord, p er issue. A
One can t p er word pe 
Black face type doubl 
M inimum charge 25c.
r issue, 
e price.
HOT CROSS BUNS FOR EA STER—  
Don’t fo rg e t to  pu t your or-der in 
early  a t  the. Sidney Bakery; to i n - ; 
sure delivery. These buns are 
.specially m ade fo r the occasion 
and your early  o rder Avil! be ap ­
preciated.
V.
DON’T FORG ET the P aren t-T each er j 
card p a rty  at tbe b 'une c f Mr.^. . 
Mounce, M arch 22. a t  S p.m . Ail- ; 
mission, 50c. P lease b ring  your . 
own cards. I
la  the Suprem e C ourt of C ritish Co­
lumbia in the M atter of the E:;la!c 
of M atthew  V/halen, deceased 
and
In the M atter of the “ Adtninis.Ir.-itlon 
A ct.”
TvioTir’ir ii.iyeiie givi'ii ilini un ­
der an O rder gran ied  by tlm ilenour- 
able Mr. Ju stice  G regory dttled tit:' 
29th da.v of Febru.-iry, A. lb , ) 923, I,
Monday.
C R A N BER R Y
M A R SH
By Review R epresentative
group_ of figures or telephone num ­
ber W’ill be counted as one w ord. No 





r i - r i . .
INSURANCE^— All Kinds 
N oth ing  too la rg e  or too  small. 
; P a r tic u la rs  free ly  g iten . . .
-; SAMUEL ROBERTS ;
Phone ; 5 Beacon Ave.
STEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite us fo r prices before 
purchasing  elsewhere. 1401 May 
Streetjri V ictoria. Alex. S tew art, 
m anager. ;(,
Mr. W. L. R ogers w ent to  V ictoria 
on Saturday .
Mr. George Eccleston paid a visit 
to  V ancouver on T hursday last.
Mr. Charlie G ran t w ent to V ancou­
ver on T hursday  to  m eet his b ro th er 
who h as  ju s t  a rriv ed  from  Sw’eden.
B orn— on S atu rday , M arch 17th—  
a t  St. Joseph’s liosjDital, V ictoria, to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rogers a son.
Mr. Guy Browm vdsited V ancouver 
las t w’eek. f
Miss F red a  G ardner, who ha? been 
v isiting  friends in  C rofton foiv a 
wveek, re tu rn ed  hom e on Sunday.
expert, and Mr. H agar, Dominion 
I P oultry  expert, w i l l  speak in the Ma­
hon H all, Ganges, on W ednesday 
evening a t  8 o’clock.
I Mrs. M cFadden spen t Monday in 
Chemainus.
j Mrs. Collins, V ancouver, has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. N orm an Wilson, 
“B arnsbury ,” this p ast w’eek.
Rev. J . hV. F lin ton  re tu rn ed  home 
from  St. Joseph’s H ospital, V ictoria, 
on Tuesday' last.
T here w’ill be a choir practice on 
W ednesday a t  St. M ark’s Church.
Mr. W. E, M cFadden re tu rn ed  
from  V ancouver on M onday, w here 
he has been up before th e  Com pensa­
tion B oard.
Mr. F . O’Reily of V icto ria  and Mr. 
W. C artw right, V ictoria , a re  reg ister- 
r------------------ -̂--------------------- '------------
  __ till' under.sigJied, was aj)p/,iinted Ad-
DANCE— A gricultura l H all, S a a n i c h - K s t a t o  of ihe 
ton, under the auspico.s of the ' namcMl deceased All p;n ties
N orth  and South Saanich A g ric u l- ' Ub' sani h sla ie
tu ra l Society, on F rid av  e v e n in g , riu'e retioesied to Jorwmai jKuriu'ulars 
M arch 23. P i t t ’s o rchestra  D ancing ri’l « “ «e to im* on or I'oiove tlie .hh 
9 to 1. Gcnlleinen, $1 ; Ladies, 50c; April,
including re freshm ents. ,p jirties indebted to the saiu Lst.aiv'
;art; recjuired to pay’ such indebt.oii- 
. . Inc.ss to me fortliw ith .I  DATED a t  V ictoria, B.C.. this Stli 
th e  Mahon Hall on S atu rd ay , M arch I M t i r c h ,  A.D.. 192S. 
d ls t ,  a t 3 p.m . lioxne-cooking. ' ’ ' ^ ( w :
Tea, 15c; and o ther m iscellaneous , ; , • - ; ,Uihcial A dim m stra lo r.
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS —  




t - . - r i; , McCALL BROS, f ;;
- “ T he F loral: F u n era l H om e”
,riDAY:iiA.ND
Johnson and”*
Phone 383 VICTO RIA , B.
I,;-’ -:;-.
SERVICE
g -  :--- uver Sts. ;
’""“ 'iCriri'
______









, ririD EN TA LtEO FFICEririSriri;;-
(; H ours 9',.; a. m-.ri t o 'AtSO;' p-n> •; (ri
E venings by appointm ent.; ri'
; '''i^ ':r iriP honeri,8L .;K ea«ng .;A '^ ri
' ri Eri; iSaanich Rd. i a t  riMt. Newton
Cross Rd:, SAANICHTON, B.C.
   ■ - - ■‘"■■- "-'--■
PHO NE JO E  'MASON fo r pain ting , 
kalsom ining, roo f tarring , general 
property’ repairs, plum bing, w iring  
and stove repairs.
F IS H  AND CHIPS F riday  and S atu r- 
r; day only, .’phone, your orders early  
and  save (yyaiting. T e d d y ’s/ri'OJcuin^ 
In n ,” corner Beacon and F ifth .
;W ANTED--ri6ld borses; . cows,: goatsj; 
etc. : (W ill be called fo r.) .Tum bq
r\- ■ , ■.■... ■;'■ ■■■-.. ri-. . ;.'■ ■•■■■'-■,■ ■-, . -ri-:: v.,\ •- ■ ■ . •-.■■' ..
: rilslandri'Fur jFarm s: ;ri (SaturnariT-.Q.) (, . i:.
* ____________________
(" F O R iS a lE 'fL .'
riri'- ,
.on




..ri'V'-ri'ri :B. GFuneral Go,, Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
(.This is th e  Diam ond Jubilee of 
our existence in th i s . business. 
Em balm ing; fo r shipm ent a 
'/' ri ‘ Specialty.
- LkpY ;'':A TTEN D A N T; ' 
P rices M oderate
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2 2 3 5 / 2236, '2237 , 6121-L
FOR SA LE —  Two" Oil brooders, 40 
( and  50 inches. R.:C. Pope, P a tric ia
_____________________________
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. W akefield and fam ily v/ish to 
thank  th e ir  m a n y  friends' in Sidney 
fo r th e ir  kind le tte rs .a n d  expressions 
o f , sympathy’ in th e ir  recen t sad be­
reavem ent.
SUBSGRIBE JODAY! ri 





Engineers, MacMnists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
A gents fo r
Canadian (Eairbanks Marine and Farm Engines 
L ist Y our B oats and M :ichincry W ith Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
'"rit' ri'’rity.ri'-:riri,.̂ -';ri:-
By Review Representative
   - _________________
Jas. H am ilton sp en t la s t week v/ith 
his paren ts , M r.-and Mrs. Alex. H am ­
ilton, a t  “ The K nolls.”
(Mrs. F . C. Sm ith and family’ re ­
tu rn ed  home from  V icto ria  las t .w’e e k , 
a f te r  a p leasan t v isit w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. E. N orris.
'Mr. Robt-: R a ttray  of . V ictoria has 
been spending th e  p a s t week w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. R ichard  Roe, p r io r :to  th e ir 
departu re  fo r V ictoria . :
R.'riH. A uchterlonio and George 
G rim m er' 'le f t  recen tly  ,td jo in : the 
“ G ra ile r”:— t̂he floating fish-plant on 
which they  Aymre em ployed d u rin g 'th e  
w in ter .m onths a t 'O t te r  Bay. ri 
; There will; be  no ; m eeting  of the 
'Parent')- T eacher ; A A ssociatieri , rithis;
m onlh.' -.'.’/' ri.'-ri
b  Mrs. riV. B. Johnston  is a tten d in g  
the C onference b ran  ch > of th e  'W p- 
m en’s M issionary 'S ocie ty  inri Vahcou-
'-.'(ri/ " ' r i '
OVERf l
)  A C T  
AMENDMENTS.•fri'.''- .-ri ' ,/-■ .. r.' - / ■






LOCAL MEAT MARKET :
F. ■ ' " ■ ri.ri ■ : ' ■■;,
We expect to  move in to  our new prom ises on the co rner of *
. Beacoii Avenue: and Fourtli S.treet,
som etim e n ex t w eek.
N otice o f  the  day of opening will ; be p laced  ;bn th e  wlndo^y(■.;.ri; 
Special prices-w ill be m arked  fo r the  event.
COME AND SE E  OUR NEW  STORE
'"'ri ;■ .ri .'ri'
A.''HA:R;V1Y
Phone 31
' - / ■ ( ' r i - ' '
.riri■■' i- ri
,“ .41'.‘..-ri:. . . ri'. ; •.-/ ■
*'"¥(•-; ri'riri.
' ri b: ri-riri
ri:;.'ri;:''ririf'l"'b
I
r i r i  '"
ri ri' ('■?
'ri-: . ■'■ .:' ri-;;.' '-ri ri.ri-■'--' 'ri;;'
. , , - r i S I D N E Y , r i : B . G r i
' r i ' r i ' -
FOR;: SALE----Early Rose and Up-To- 
D ate Seed Potatoes grovm from  
certified seed. Also good seed pats. 
"Apply' G. T. Michell, -Kildala (Farm, 
Sidney. ’Phone 44W:
a n y t h i n g  i n  GARDEN W ORK—
hour, day or contract. J . Bosher, 
Bazan Bay Road, ri
TELL T H E  A D V ER TISER  you .saw 
it in th e  “Review .”
/ - ' ■ r i
" '  ri'i
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE
B rethouv &  Shade.
DOUBLE DAILY FREIG H T 
SE R V IC E  TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling
:-F or in form ation  'p h o n e : 
.Hay, 9 l:.Nscb.t'. :MK.!,.Vic­
to ria , 1005.
FOR SALE— M arquis \vheat, $50 per 
tohirialsori young pigs. Geo. M cLean, 
Sidney, 86L.
JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC PO LISH ER
fo r h ire ,;?2  p er:d ay ;o r ?1 fo r h a lf  
day. Mrs. Speedio. Phono 100,
W A N TED—-A good general, m ust be 
able to cook. State references, ex­
perience and wages expected. Box 
4, Review . ______ _
•p.r'this 'week.
■■-' ■ ■'■ •- • - •■• - ■' ■ ■ - • -•■"- ' '
'  : ^ ______________
"V 'fr
A N D S  
e r V I C E
, O ur m ain purpose is n u t iiMii'ely to 
:fie 11 caskets , w e . lobk beyond .sa 1 os.; 
.W e,conicinplati; the csinltliKlnnont 
(of a. I'lrm and endiiring friendHhip 
w ith  each and every euBtoiner, \\ o 
do n o t consider itrir’brt’h’b unless 
:wc can w ake,; win and hohli ypuJ' 
friendship .
Offictt &,’ Clmpol 1G12 Q uadra St. 
Phono*!—Office, 3306! Uoh.cIoiico, 
6035 and 7d48L. V iclona. B.C.
LoST-r-D og, Cocker Spaniel, abou t 
one " year old, nam e “ N igger,” 
Mureli 18th. Reward. Mrs, B er­
tram  Tayler, ‘•I/ane«ule," P atricia
Ibiy. _ ..   .................
GLADiOLU’s  (the king of .Hummer 
:t V, (. r:i), miy' d, ell ouV-r? uf Dm 
rainbow. Every garden sliould con­
tain a bed o f  glads, or 4,hey look 
v<3ry! nice wlion planted in borders 
amongst, o ther flowers. E x tra  large 
' 'bulbs,'50c per dozen. Smaller size 
,3 5 e per dozen. /E'very bulb will 
bloorn this pohfion. Will dcdiver. 
11, L, Ricketts, East Road, ’Phone 
i(F. ________________________
FOR (‘s a l e ;—-  Diitik eggs, ;8c eadiri 
Potatoes.' ' $1.25. (riWANTED In-^ 
etibatbr. A. Frnser, i .School Cross 
Rond,";34R. ( ; .jri '  ¥ j  '' ¥.'--.(■- '-
FOR SALE —  Rhode Island; /Red 
111!telling eggs, Burgess iitrain, 50c. 
¥ p<‘r ■f>cl,tin̂  ̂ Appiy-'MrBriBo'd, hu l-
-'(:ford';Ht'iTbo'ur,'-,B,C.':::(-': ¥¥'"
FOR SALE ---* C anterbury  Bell,! in
PRE-EM PTIO N S
! ¥ y  a cant, p h f  esery  ed,: sur vey ed ; Crown 
lan'ds;:¥may ¥be:' p re-enipted  by B ritish  
sub j e cts :;oyer¥.(,l 8 years of age, arid by( 
aliens, on; 'declaririg (in ten tion  , to  b e ­
come .Britisl-f subjectB, conditional 
upon residence, occupation, and im- 
provcmerit: fo r  a ty icu ltu ra l purposes. 
F u ll in fo rm ation  concerning re g u ­
lations reg ard in g  pre-em ptions _ is 
given in B ulle tin  No. 1, Land Series, 
“How to P re-em p t' Land,” copies of 
Avhich can; be ob tained  free  of charge 
by nddres.sing: ;; the  ( ' D epartm ent of 
Lands, y ic tb ria ,;E .C ., p r  any  G overn­
m en t-A gen t. , r ir i  :
R ecords w ill be;: grrintod covering 
only land ‘Suitable fo r ag ricu ltu ra l 
purposes,/rind  which is n o t  tiraber- 
land, i.e., ca rry in g  oyer 5,000 board 
fe e t p er acre east of: the Coast Range 
and 8,000 foot p e r aero w est of th a t 
R ange. ' .
A pplicationa fc>r pre-em ptions are 
to be addressed to tlie Land Com­
m issioner of the  Land R ecording Di- 
vi.sion in which tho land applied for 
is sittnited, and are_ m ade on printed 
fi.rni.s, fo] if’? of w bifh cnn bo obt'nin- 
od from  tiio Land Commissioner.
P re-em ptions m ust be occupied for 
five years and improvomcnis^ m ade .to 
l.jit; V . ! u u »ri- j"-1 a: 1 c, 
clearing and  cu ltivating  at least five 
iicroB, befo re  a Crown G rant can be 
received,'-. . ( ' ' . . ; (
F o r m ore del-ailed..infonnalion see 
the Bulletin,; ¥ “ IibW' Mb Pre-em pt 
Land,?’; 'ri"
p u r c h a .s e
A pplications are  received fo r p u r­
chase' of vac.ant ' and unrettervod 
Crown lands, n o t being tim lier; land 
fo r ngricu ltu ra l m,iri:iose.s; nviiumum 
price of first-class (a rab le) land us $« 
per ncrcri ftnd secbnd-clafis': (g m z in g ) ' 
land $2,50 per: acre. F u r th e r  infor-. 
nmUi.n ; rogarding purehaKc or leas-e 
ofJ Crown lands is:, glveir/in (Bnilotin 
No. 10, Land .‘"•leries, “ Purcliarie and 
Letiso'-hf Crown'-(Ih'tttyd’ , '’/ -■ '' ( 
(Mill, fac to ry , or-induatrinl .mtcs.tm 
tim bor land, not oxcoedmg 40 acrci'.,
_
.  i  w .
: ¥-ri- '’¥: :''( '-ri"'; ’■' ■'' ''"-b ■ ri' / ri yri
To correct face ‘̂sh ine '\ and 
;ri;ri: c larify  .and b rig h ten  a sallow
complexi ori b ee p ' the; /  slcin (healthyi J 
Try th isriiny igqrating  purifyingl'ibon- 
irig-up tw o orrithree: timesri'a week; 
G et Peroxine: Pb'wderri;at/ a riy 'ch em ­
ists’, .(Following (hot .app lications 'rub  
gently; bn t;he face---w ash wi'tli warni 
arid th en  cold (water arid ajiply cold 
cream  (we recom m end Cerol creriie).
TELL TH E a d v e r t i s e r  you saw





•'■¥¥•/■ ri"'.ri-',,'¥ . ¥ -ri r i 0 .'ri./',. ' -¥■ ri’j;/'(. :■'¥/■¥; ri;'/'.! ri,:/'/M.pv'(rir'¥ri;¥;;,'.'riri' r'ri" 'ri'ri ' r '.ri'■ :; /¥" j ̂ ri ;ri'¥'ri / :’ri D. ri;//' 'ri;//■. ty.. A; ■//■ ri--ririri',;/:ri.-';y¥--;’ /rity■ ri' ‘¥ . ■•'¥,. ri-¥ri ■.(¥■.. ■- ri¥ri” / :■-• ‘ ■/¥(, . (.:■;( '''¥ (j .:ri-¥ ri'" ( •■'■'¥'/ ■ ri. / 'rri-ri'ri ( rî ri.ri'riv'-'ri' -((''ri ¥'.. / 'V ¥ririH;ri' (jyb
       .
- •■¥/, 
-/ri".
’ i.ri-ri'.riM'.. ' ..-.riri' / ri;.''':¥riiiiri'//.-ri::-ri.(





..  ..........  JJri:
_
It: is (now. possible to  talk  to such ])oints as
A rm strong , E nderby , Kelowna, P en ticton , 
Sum m erland and V ernon  fro in  (.mainland 
'coast and  V ancouver Is lan d ' telephones. -:/ri:
' -! 
'¥






'SS/g'riWmWV -'-'ri ,■:!;.,■''■/’■¥• Pv/"/ h
-ri-ri:';::"'.ri ;' -' / ’ ■ .'-ri'ri-v'.,:
’■ ■"./' /'(/.
Sidney Express and Speedie  
,. Freight Service: ,
,Tlie .Orip;lnal .Hbuldc,
/ 'Daily ..-.■-Service.);
PhoiVe*! Sidney, 100; V ictoria, S09
W e have ])rc])!:.red a list (/f high grtHlc.iiivtiStmcuit / ;  
securitie.H yielding over SIX P E R C E N t  t l ia t m ight ho ' 
udvanLageou»l.v .subslituled fm' ,s<.iir Jircf.c.nl low yield inVf.?!rneiit's.
(Our L ist will be mailed \jpon rcMpiest,. ; (.. ;
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Lt4.
723 Fort  S tree t J L  W. MILLER, Mirr. PIioih'* 1025-1020
four seporatc; colors, , good .'strong 
ig plants. Price on appli- 





may .be purchased or leuscd, the cop-1 heeplbg \vith our iiolicy of; ndopt- 






c h e m i s t
fo r
B riliili CeUiinhin, AlberUi,
Sn*kM«liewa»i, M eiutoba.
'! ! - ..!-;! _ ..... . -!! ,- . !.. !. .
Personal. At! on lion.-
'ys( (ri'. '(:-¥:'/■;■'
S ID N E Y  ■-- F H A R tviA C V
rimno.R 42L and -'UiR.'.,
LOST-’-Liidios’ tan gfiunllet on Mon­
day in Sidney. (5. E. Goddard,
 ̂ Phor.c 16.
;t O REN T--Thrcc-room  cottnga and 
: seme innd cheap. .Slewiul,, Bvex*.i b
-| 'Crora R ond ,'' . s......
j .engine on
lermR. G, A. Mniidc, .Mnyno huanii.
'FOR SALE 'Rhode Island Red 
i Imteiiing eggs, $1 per setting. Joe
...J.olsn, .E ast .U.oi'ul.
M S.'
We n re ‘th.deavbring to; bring 'mora 
people"into Nerth .Saanich atid will 
” (-e"''diKpo«o' 'bf'''your s« r-
t i i f i K
HO M ESITE LEASES
UnRvnwoyed ni'ensi not e.xceedmg 
20 »cre.H, may be leased as ImnumitoK, 
conditional uimn a dwelling being 
ercct’od in tiie first year, l.itie l'>clng 
ohiainable a f te r  ri.‘sidenc<.ri itiel im- 
provenu?i\t- conditions ere fulfilled and 
the land htni. heen. Hurveyed-.
LEASES
F or grazing and Indmdrial purpose 
areas  not *"!:c.n:-ding 64'0 nercH may lie 
ieuHcd by any one I'lersmi nr eomi’tnny 
CRArilNG
U nder 'Iho Grswing Act' Uio T’nw 
inec is divided into grazing dijiiriets 
umi tliO rriuite adj)/nU;ler< d under (he 
Gr.’iying Gtinimisslonvr. Annual gmsf. 
ing I'lernutfi a re  ifisuvu, -I'/mswi mj» j.um­
ber!' 'rimged, priority ' Indnp given to 
-oBtaldisi'n'd '- owner*, biozkowjim;;. 
mav form  ih/HOciatkuis" for '  rangeS'-* J (̂ ■ "I.. , ,•
nndluulfi, w(? liave recently eomifieted 
!,he inwialhition of
A NEW  CURTAIN
DEPT,
II, is now po,si-dl:»1e for ui-i to Imindih' 
,mvir valuable cvjrtuins and iinngingH 
uui r.-'tHrn them  to you jmd m? they 
vero when you bought them.
SIHNF.Y B.C.:. I
'pluw''rrbperiie*.;'»t'.an.'-'-.boriF.-d«tm'iu;;;;;;;|’; ( ’” ;:”
.‘t.'" Rahertii, re.al ; eM-ftte and | pp,.j, 3/ ii-fivellerfi up to  ten
arn'e. *phono 5, Sidney., B.L, lli'fld.
8080
::^^'''("/;ri'ri-.:ri''<3(IJnc8'):'¥'.'.¥':'..;(riri¥
; "WOMEN’S : AND MISSES
-i!
'
For Street awd Office Wear. ..'"‘'ri(- "ri"
sp r in g  awakenrt interet-it in tlie N avy '’J'nilorcd Suit, l;lx(:'eptiuhnll,y : 
mnart in trlcotino and poirct twill wdth .a dm.il)lt/bn!aid.ud , l.m,v 
coat am!; nr at w rap-nrm m d iskirt-. .Well taiitircii, tri’in!n(,:d..‘\vll1i(; 
braid binding'anfl idlk lined. V ery 'good vidub ' a t . . -/ (' : -(;:- ''
Alsmtleiri .Ifiud,:F luor . . .,
.. ... -.- . . . . 1.', /../'.i.i'' (.-...'.-'t-
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P A G E " F O U R Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review Sidney, B.G.  ̂Thursday, March 22, 1 928.
. BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
^ Q / s  Royal P u rp le  M arm a- ’K K ^  
Ijldf:* -PpV tin _____  cJC-PK/
65 c
Apricots-—(
; 2 % -lb.) tin  ...............
De Liix'c AVall T int—  
(Package ....... .............
­
la e—- er ti   ........
Robin H ood R apid Oats, 
per p a c k a g e ...................
ALABASTINE IN 21 COLORS 
FOR SPRING CLEANING
BUY YOUR TIRES NOW ri
FAY AS YOU RIDE
One-Third Cash, Balance 30, 60, 90 Days
W e have FIRESTONE and DOMINION Tires in stock. 
PRICED FROM $7.00 UP
Keadifigs & Son Service Staiior.
Corner Beacon Ave. and Fifth St. Phone 112.
'<> A  blend o f the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 1;
and % pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCl 
Packed and Guaranteed by 
THE W . A . JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C. I
Order JFarly for ——-
S FE C iA L - T h e  C h r is t ia n  A t t i t u d e  t o
H o t
§ 6 ^  We Deliver
SIDNEY BAKERY — — Phone 19
r i : / ' .
. '"ri'
Dfisd .4pr!col.‘i—Per Ib...................... —..............   25c
.Shelled Walnuls— Quarters, per lb.  ........  -30c
Peacli ..bam-—^̂ 4-lb. tin .....................................................GOc
Rpdeom Pahnolivo Soap Tokens and get 4 cakes fo r the  price of 3.
-  ' PAINTS, OILS and TURPERTINE ' ''
S i r -  FLOW ER AND V EG ETA B LE SEED S ' W i
.Rakes, Hoes, Sliovcis, FlasHlights, Batteries, E lectric Globes,
Hardware, Etc.
(E d ito r’s N o te :— On Sund:iy, Feb. 
,2Gth,.laRt, tb e  Rev. Lees delivered the 
following serm on in tbo U nited 
Church a t  S idney and m any cit;izen.s 
b earing  same w ere  .so well impre.ssed 
th a t a  num ber of req u ests  w ere m ade 
to the Review to publish tbe serm on. 
On being advised accordingly Rev. 
Mr. Lees h as  p rep ared  tbe follow ing 
artic le  fo r  th e  re ad e rs  of our p aper.)
‘r i : ! - : ; ! .
(rii-riri
r i : '
ri-.; ri'-/'ri ri:ri..'..,). ■ ' v "• ■
■■ri-/'-'/.
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PH O N E 31
“Where Prices Are Right” 
 BEACON A V E . - PHONE 91
'(.ass
... r i '  ■ 'r i
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; ©Ot at XJovernment 
' riEiquot Stores and '  Beer
................................liKM" point'in'
favor of Beer as 
com pared to  other  
alcoliolic beverages, 
in the very smali 
- '  of alcoholr i ; / : / : r i
ri.|rsr ri-ri: ri(:(-^U'
..V ifA o e n ..., ., . 
riri; L ag e r ririis '
By REV. M. W . LEES
In  dealing w ith  th is question le t  us 
do so along th re e  lines: 1, “ Some 
F a c ts ;” ; 2, “ Some C hristian P rincip les 
Involved;” 3, “ W hat Can Be D one.”
This is the second insta llm en t.
2— CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLES 
INVOLVED
To C hristian  m en and wom en, and 
to the C hristian  Church, all the  p rob ­
lems of life, w hether of the. ind i­
vidual or of society a re  to  be dea lt 
w ith accord ing  to  the  princip les of 
Jesus C hrist. ,
This p a rtic u la r  issue very  seriously 
involves some of those principles, 
th ree  in  p a rticu la r.
The Christian Religion is a Mission 
ary Religion
I t  w as th e  com m and of the  F o u n d ­
er. of C hristian ity  th a t 'h is ;  follow ers 
should tak e  h is gospel and its  benefits 
to all peoples. In  obedience to  th a t  
com m and and  th e ir  desire to ,  serve 
m ankind th ey  seek to  ca rry  on th e ir  
m issionary  ac tiv ities  in non-C hristian  
■land-S., " ' "ri.
; ' I t  "is asked w h a t is going .to: be ;,the
hood. Ls he deficient in t ru e  b ro th e r­
hood if he  says there  is a  lim it be­
yond which this canno'. go, he cannot 
continue to sacrifice his ch ildren’s 
w elfare , he is a  fa th e r as well as a 
b ro ther.
Golden Rule
“Do unto  others as you would have 
them  do unto  you” says th e  Golden 
Rule of C hristianity .
L et us note th a t  i t  is n o t ju s t  as 
we would “ like” to  be done by, bu t 
“have”  them  do. This involves no t 
m erely  our likes b u t also very  seri­
ously our best judgm ent. W ould we 
expect to  flood v/hole provinces of 
China or Japan  w ith w hite people 
who would eventually  tak e  away 
th e ir livelihood and reduce them  to 
p rac tica l serfdom ? We w’ould n o t if 
we w ere C hristian ; and we should not 
only expect them  to  try  and  p reven t 
it, b u t again if we w’ere C hristian  we 
should pi!t no: serious hiificulties in 
the w ay of th e ir preventing:.it. And ! 
so in th a t  same sp irit we C hristians 
today  condemn those B ritish  : and 
A m erican concerns who a re  exploit­
ing th e  Chinese in  China and red u c­
ing them  to  serfdom ; approve their 
efforts to  get rid  of these exploiters, 
and say  m ore s treng th  to  y o u r elbow, 
we a re  try in g  to  do the sam e w ith  the 
:same class ourselves. ;
'To exclude them  frbm  our land  uh* 
der th e  circum stances is only to  do 
w hat we would expect and: have theni 
do u n d er the same circum stances, in 
our be.st . C hristian judgm ent.'
N O TE -— The th ird  and  la s t in-'
Better than Common





(Telephone No. 6 -SIDNEY, B .C .;V'-ri
L  & N. R A I L W A Y
: 'V U  -v . '.riV - \ l -ri/ ! ■ ' ■ ■ t y t y ' : ' - ; ■/riri'
yiCTORIA-NANAIMO-W ELLINGTON--ty.eaves: Victoria) 9 ; a.m.
riand 3.30)prim. daily)
'. -’''-a '.
- . r i ; : - ) ' :
'r i )
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—-Leaves Victoria 9) arim.ri daily except j)
'(''' Sunday.''- .V  ' . ' r i - , ' r i r i "  "
effec t; of riOriental exclusiim  sta lln ien t of rithis' articleriw ill)'appear
reconcile an uhC hristian  ; policy: o f )
O riental: exclusibnrivvith th e  principal: 
of C hristian  m issionary  activ ity .
-1-1  ---: 'ri.v'In : answ er let- us,; und 
: we) do;rinqt:;retyrrid )this)as) 
" tian  policy : as we will e: 
T here is n o th in g  to recon 
its effect upon mission
'riri'".
;' ri B y ; Review ' Repi eientalii? e
1 ,
VITORlA-PGRTriALBERNI—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except : 
sd h d a y .
_    _ _L. D. CHETHAM,














has a lready  secured an in troduction  l^nd,
to  and stronf? foothold in th ese  lands, ; IMiss E dna M ollet w en t to  V ictoria 
its bbhverts theferiare staunchlyriloyal: on Tuesday and from  th e re  will ' go 
+//:+.. C O f o r  its)ca'iise:ahd b n ; to  V ancouver w h ere)sh e  ' expects'
to) makeriari'extended:) visit.;)
4. I T .re tu rn ed  i hom e on 
griw ithrifriehda 
and  the  main-
r-'/'-U; ri'OU;
oaio sm ri.ri;.: .ri-ri-:-'
tb )its  ideas,)   , ,_ ^
w ork to sp read  its  benefits; its  ex --. 
tension in these lands is becom ing 
m ore and m ore the conceim and r e ­
sponsibility  of the  native  churches 
lem selves; C histian ity  does n o t go Gvveb a t  Fulford 
riri the.se lands and -seek acceptance; ‘ m i-.' Eddy Reynolds paid a v isit to
Victoria on Thursday last, 
ri Mr. Raymond M orris and Mr. Jim  
A kerm an spent the w eekend in  Vic­
to ria . . ;( . , ' :
Miss E leanor Gropp re tu rn ed  to 
Fu lfo rd  on Saturday. , ;
The “hard tirnes’’ diahce on ri St. 
P a trick ’s; Day a t the F u lfo rd  H arbour 
Hall was a very jolly afl'air notw ith-
' f nnrliri rr Yhorn urnrn n o f  t« mo-nir
vvithout: any: qualification The B roth- p resen t as usi 
orhood of M an, regard less of color, have enjoyed 
race or class. aw arded to tri
(''.'■'ri
ri':-.-''';','"". - ■-:ri- - .-■ ;
V j g t o r i a -
-ri-';, ,-iL.B ivqs b'T T  I
TWa advertisement is not published or displayed by the liq u o r Control 
Board or by the Cov'cmmciifc o i Ih'ittbh Coluuibii.
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SPRING GINGHAMS, VOILES, 
BROADGLOTHS




: ‘:'::iurilla>hiL'w:lUtl.ior(li)rs,:ih'15ose'nh(i:Yo^ yd,;ri75c''& 9Bc'
CURT/>!N .SCRUM wiili cokirod fancy  p a ttc n i borders, yard  25c
'dgilvie*' ' M m w t b ' t y n l # , h o w l  'frco.M Sc......
' '■ r i r i r i 'L ibby 'i;.'A«pnr»su»,)Inrgo'. »q«nret I h u ,  now'-,.,.. '..;:...:.,,30c, . . 
Mnlitin’ft Befit A«(|>sirn0UB, bninll tin«
CorivFInlcfii, per pndujl ...U..
QURriiiAHDW ARK .STOCK. W A S N E V E R  M O R L '^C O M PL E T E — ' 
■'.( .'.Call,.nnd ,Si!«. for Y ouniolf.
"W .EStCLOX ALAIIM C LO C K S—
Amnrlcn    .......    .,.,$1.70
.Slfcp Mctfcr .......   $2.75
11 cn I h ir   ........      .-...-■.$3.25
ii i'II B o n  . . . I , ------- --------- -------------- ------
because i t  com es from  C anada, B ri­
ta in , U .S.A., 01' any other en ligh tened  
w estern  land; i t  \vould s tan d  litt le  
chance of success on those grounds; 
in its  appeal to  these people i t  h as  to 
stand  on its own fe e t and recom m end 
itse lf by the  principles it  s tands for, 
purposes i t  has and benefits' i t  can 
give.
Brolherhootl of Man :
C hristian ity  stands fo r and teaches standing ' there were h o t  as any
'" " ' .sual, everyone: seemed: to
thehiselves. P rizes were
c.e: ria-yvaroea riO h e  fo llo w in g ;; Miss E na
How are  we to  reconcile the  p rin - 'H am ilto n  fo r the best orm ginal cos- 
ciple of brotherhood ahd a policy o f  tum e, Mr, Claude H am ilton, best 
exclu.sion? .. How cuu., we trea t.,th em  (m en’.s) original; Miss Bea H am ilton, 
as b ro th ers and exclude them  from  m ost a rtis tic ; Miss V iolet H am ilton, 
our coun try? liest ladies’ comic, and  Mr. T. M.
. L et us keep in mind our problem : Jaekson fo r th e ;b est comic m an. The 
we have e ith er to  keep tiunn on t or kmdly neted as judges;
o u t, thc.v Lai.nol i.y cn u u  our ^  John.«on, Gangc.«; M bs R atn
in-ovince and we continue to live as Ganges; Mr. ML .Stewart, Beaver
j w hite citizens. U n d e r those condi-jPt>int.
I tions ihore is nothiinr in eo m d sten t' S alt Spring Island undoubtedly  hap 
betweim the jinncj|ilo  o:t Oroihernoou a num ber ol good checker jjlayers and 
and the policy of excimiion. A work- an a ttem p t is; being .made to  hold a  
ing  man wdth a large fam ily slrUg- (.aurm unent on the M cIntyre checker 
gling t;o Iceep a roof oV or'llreir headH' board  to. deternrino, a  ciontenderri. fo r 
. take.s ; into., his., iiomo . a ,„coui.de of lhe : championship of .B ritish .Coium- 
hrothersi and their fainiiies. new a r - . bifihin. TliDi.Melntyrc Cl'mllenge Gup
'riv ids in Caaadii. ,Ih course of tiin(!:,')( embiemntit; of ilic cliaiaplonshi]
the situation  becomes .so strained  ihut, is a t  lireKent held by 'Mrs. G. E. ) 
his cliildfon are  being deprived of ,'l,ean, Siilnby, B.C. All checker jdny- 
}'U!i.'f.‘S(5ury food and cloi.iiing toirihelp ! er.s inU'i'i-hted. in , a, to u ra iim e n t, for 
mainUiin tlie othorB, and in course of ' S a lt .Si'tring Ipliind hro aakod to com- 
tlnus'ri'ono of the$e):br<)lherB riactuaily j mmvicnte wltli:i:MrB. ri. J . ' )T, MnckBon) 
tak es ,'aw ay  h ia pofdtionriririnnd) livoii-,.!Fulfor(i HarlKuir, ) );
. . . .  ' '■ - 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF 
WESTERN CANADA
ri.: rif
)ri'-ri u) -'; -; .
ri:-'::;
.... ri:;-,riri-:.i, - X X
■ri:-:/; ;)■')■:
:ri'ri'ri
.. .' , ..- : :"i ' '■i...ri-' -:■'!'- ■ t: r i ' ■' :ri,..:. :■ '■ -: ri; . '. - '■' .: ' ri.-ri..’■-. -' ■' -
 .-'-■ '■'•:'ri.') V-h ■'"_ /l'_ hV-''■:'"■''J riri.' .Has pvotiuceii Minerals valued^as fo llow s: FlRcer Gbld, 1)
$78,()18;54gL Lbdd :Goldv $126,972)318:;^
787,008; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; 
Zinc, $ 5 0 ,p 2 ;5 5 7 ;; Coial) and xCoke, ' $284,699,133;; 
Structural Materials and Miscellaneous Minerals, 
?60.17M 07. ''
Aggregate Value of $988,108,470
Only about one-half of the Province has been pros- 
pected arid 20$,00(1 square (miles of unexplored mineral
bearing land are open for prospecting. The Mining 
Laws are most liberal and the fees m ost moderate. Ab­
solute Titles may be obtained, the security of which is 
guaranteed by Crown Grants.
Full information together with M ining: Reiiorts 
and Maps may be obtained gratis by addressing :
THE HONOURABLE MINISTER OF MINES, 
V ictoria, B.C. '
'%■)('
'Big Ren De.'Luxij .$S.00
C.AUDEN TO O LS F O R  A L L  n j R I ’O SE S
hijiiiilcj-i, Fork*, fdmvtdb, cii'-., all ai. pupulur ).)i'iccs.-V .- 'Utlke.'':. il'M.'.ri
' 'Cj'nrden'Sel friT* tlio'ladiCB
P rttrung  .Shear*
$5.75 
75c and $1.35
■":'.'■ ■ 'ririri :■■'..-' ,!AM-E.S'.;.BROS, .HOME-GROWN,, SE.EDS
m  rivp .,i .iiMici i.u.iu 'v’cgvud.iiu St.'cdw a rc  riosv ia jfiuck
SIDNEY B.C.
m m
F H O N L  I t t
SIDNEY TRADING GO,,
WESLEY HALL, 3 o’clock
AiUrijdci'H Lmdicf)’ Aid of llio Uriitod Chiircli 
GOOD rRI7,E.S IN E A C H  CLA-SS, A N D  S P E C IA L  PRIZE.S IN 
T H E  C IL D R E N ’S .SECTION
C.I..ASS '-t- 






i-Howl o f  ,?ix Did)'odih(, l.lu'cits vnricticw. 
-15(p;t howl of l.(ihffodil8,' ftu)' var ie ty .  
•Best l:iowl bf  .lonquii*.
-'.|h.'»|. (1h;))lny o f  Pi'imnikcs.
-Bowt dh-riiplay of  -Ih'dlynntlias.
- u ■ ■ . ..................Uoi-ii howl o f hlyacijvlhH.
•-Bcst..ho'vd-t'oahnhli*,
■ . " C H I L D R E N ’S SECTION, .' '
GLABR liowl of Siudhg Fiowora.
- - ..''.•CLARa''!h«-Bm --bb'W i.of'W ihi.Lilios, ' r i . ' :  -
- CLA.S.h -h--, iio /t )ij(-»v\,i ui A nu ,i'lou iM'*, grcaic.'ii vurmi-y-. -  ....-.
(( 'In "iho'-Tpn-taldo"Cpbi'pvlil-ihh t l iw v  vrin):hc(,ft.,.!'>pvclal''jirlzc:(ri,.( 
g iv c m ,.lu r lg h n r (Vriill !-akt'.ri;;jd!ua.> :;bi!foro -4 o’clock. : C-oj}apttiU''r.“t - ■. 
(ii'tay uifj tlu'd'f o'vvui dirSu:.':'.' uni! finy docorat'ibn tlm-y likt*. hut,' no 
- .-nn..til, l-auiois ,wtti 0 *.'. p('U'«')uo!,i, ..r.tiU'ira *-m, ...ivjommy, A.prrl 4-. ■
(ThoW/WiMdn'rf'1,-«,''bPUr.:'j4(;pffV ''plu:)n()';fi!bGi:" „ -ri) -:'';):'':r ,'('■(■.)':)(;.'((
PATROMIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
'(.̂1
Seven Waterfront Lotft in Allbay for quick 
sale at the very low price of only $1,500 (.'.
'ri.Ub' . r- ).■' 'j,"':'
A CM A O  C n M ir r iM I T !A - ^ S N A P / ' F p R j H S p p  
52 acres in North Saamch pistykt. Lots of 
good spring water. Telephone and eleetric 
light available. Good roads. Very low taxes.
' $ 5 , 2 5 0  ■ ' ) V'
ANOTHER BARGAIN!
Two acres with nice house of six room, large 
poultry house, well improved, low taxes, 
telephone, good spring water, good roads 
apd situated in North Saanich, for 
V' Only $2,500
'»;:/■) , 0 5 '
[Sidney ,jiB.C.
ri.;v<f.
■'ri'' ..Fhoi'ie.-5 ■'.''ri'''.''.)'');"").. ■;,::..,■■■ I -'■
-U ri'
1 ■ri'ri:. ;  ̂ ' '- ■/ ■ ;>
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